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iiuiie epecial lierpnlnM In fen estate unit
iiprovemente iimt mutt he tld at once; iterated i.ld days this year, sgaiitst forty.
a i fni gallou blude haker ta.ik, luounled : tlays laet year. Ihe coal is lignite, in
The total output
on epleudld running gear, all new; lite t vein six feet thick
tons, valued at
rtlanipa mill and concentrator; hotel at .'or Ihe year wss tiM,';
The
depth
of
Ihe slope is l.lji o
(rolden; horeee, bugglee, a faintly surrey, si.so.
feet.
eaten,
pnaclon, planne,
liar Uxturee, bilThe Rocky Cliff Is situated on a rail
liard and pool table. I nwilng alley, etc.
mad epur two miles east of ttallup, ami
I will pay the hlglieet price for eeivnd-han.
owned aud operated by Stephen t
furniture and attend to any
The lignite is taken from a vein
for a email potuiuiHeicn.
The output
Auction ealee and abstracting titles a fi ur reel six Inchee thick.
the Isst fiscal year. was o.oiki tons,
specialty.
valued at 7 ftdO. Ten men wereemnlnve
II. 8. Kmi.iit, Auctioneer.
--in I days.
The depth uf the slope is hh.i
Tllr: I.AUIKM.
teei.
ine mine is ventilated ly a
and has a capacity of l a) tons per
The pleaaunt effect aud perfect safety
with which ludiee may ueMyrupof Kiga, b f.
ihe Slewvrt mine Is operated by the
uuder all condltloue, uiHkeii It their favee rnciue Kaliroad company, end
orite reiurdy. To get the true ami genlta-e- d
s
by Vt llliam Stewart. It Is one
uine article, look for the ntinn of the
California Klg Syrup l o. printed near and a hair miles from (ialltip
Ihe coal
the bottom of the package. For eale by is lignite, taken from a six foot vein.
The total output of the mine laet vear
all druggists.
was 'J.uiO tone, valued at ;,imiii.
of slope Is 4k) feet. Nine men
HOTEL AKH1VALS.
i re employed JlKl tlays last year.
This
is a new mine, which has been npera'ed
HIT'rWKri' Et:ht)l'KAN.
in a small way only eluce July 1,
Th" coal Is hauled lu wagons to (ialltip,
K. A. Mlera, Cuba, N. M ; V, Virz-tt- l,
Harrv Binltli. Lot Augelee; Mrs. Kred. vt where It Is shipped to points in Anemia,
aeyere am! clilltl, K 11. hurlow, Irallup; California and New Mexico, and also
old lo the local trade. The mine Is ven
W. 1. N t i1niii, wliislow; N. K Uillii-rt- ,
l,oe Augelee; K S. WildleH, (it. Joseph, tilated hy an air shaft, and has a rm,.
citv or ilfty tons a day.
Mo.; Mm.
. J I'att.THon, Arit ina; C. K
I lie l hatcher
.lonee, fueblo; P. Milton Joliuenn. lilaud;
mine ruiplnyee thirty-threpeople, aud le operati d by the
lulin h. t'unnlngham,
New Vork; II.
Coal company. This is a new
IioiniiiIIi, K. ll. liKViiHend, Denver;
Iteorge II Kairhother, L M Augelee; Mre. mine, that commenced ti chip ou Jan
,
U.
Mrs. .Vu'iien. rtr, Helm, N. M.; nary 1. iMtll. It le situated three miles
L. K. JoiieM. dray, X, M ; Kuill Halle, east of tiaiiup, on a two utile spur from
.New
ork; Oeorge iii r.lou, Saa
uintriero mine, ine capacity of the
mine is :M) tons of lignite per day. taken
rrom a vein 4 feet (I inches thick. The
HOTKL HIHMLAND.
'o'al output tor' the last elx months was
W. K Morley, liUI, N.
; Mies K It
H.illl tone, valued AHI'll',7. Tint dentli
N
l.ovelaud. Windsor,
V; Dm v. of
elone Is Lino reet. The mine is Veil.
M trail, Steveu's Point, VMe; Joan
tiarcia. ttlated
hy a air shaft, and the coal is
Alameda, N M ; Urn Is lieutH-heand hoisted iiy eteam
(tower.
wife. Topeka; A. H. Klr.mp, Huriier, Kan;
W.
Th
A.Clark mine, owned and oper0. W. Waml, Koanoke, Va; H . L. Harth,
by
ated
Senator
Clark, or Montana, em
iudepeudence. Mo.
ployee
men, and Is lopitted live
HUANO IKNTUAL
miles fri in Gallup. It was operated 70
J. M Karley, St. Louis; Hrottier liahrel.
fisrnallllo; brother James, heruaililu;
Murk LawiU, Las Vegas; II. K I lion a i,
Chicairn;
Louis Uniting, I. its Lunas;
Kilt lhuckeu, Han la Ke; I). J ltitiikin.
s

uurit-et'lfle- tl

Pm-itl-

.

t'UH.-'K.-

Im--

u

IVliTii, riNtlkiied.

I'ntj I'iium harr: "AllilUlllfr
qii" will Ir gtrhWy dimipuiulid If her
TerrltnrUI K tir d km uot draw at lnwt
THK Kl

fi.ixni pKplH

tn

thtt rltf

thU f ill.

Ji

im.k K. rt. Fahksh will hold the
Men term of th tllttrlet ourt of KJdy
emtitj, ou acuouutof theillUHe-- t of Judge
('. A. Lelatnt, ttie regulur judge of that
dlMtrict.
H

I'.

trolling

hu
puroliated
IntxreNt In the Kl I'aho

Hi a TKU

dil,

ditl-ire-

a

pom

Hrrald
fro'n .1 Smith The latter retiree from
of the ilerald alto
the nii'iiui-iiiKii- t
uri.her, wliilt Mr. Slater will ooutluue
at tditor and owuer.

Cnclk Sam a 'glitltig ehipe are eliding
tut the octm eo fieijaontlj aud otbere
aie mo king tiial trip.-- i eo faet that before
aur other nation ran eajr Jack Koblueon
to ui we will have a Ut eo much upe
rl tr to that with which we fought Spain
tin'. Lord BriHlord' referenne to our
ni.vj lu relation to Ite elce will be out of
dale

1

--

h

i

.

super-tutendt'i- it

i

KNIGHT

pfolured 4H.WMi I' lie,
talii-at f,.l.Ki,2
Tlisi-oa-l
is a toil
lignite, taken from a vein ft to 7 fet
thick' The depth of the elope Is l.ft io
feet. A epur runs from the railioad lour
mites went ur Itellup to the mine,
the capacity of ti.e mine Is n
ton,, per dv. Die piope,
c unlets of 1. US )
acres or coal land. Which carries several
seams of coal, only one heiug worked at
present.
The W. A. Clark mine le one
of the beet ni ip iei
,
tniup district, ll has two I i i horse power boilers,
one ."ei horse power engine, and one
twetily nve Imi-- e pttw-- r
engine, two
lectn, housn ieuera'ors
furnl-ll.llJ.'iU
a
Volt eiirieu' ; tine ,u !
l onui'lVi te l.nm. r t'tcriy,
n.tl s.itck,
oil" i" u ic
o.iit el- ..,t il eu W.I
pump t tufiii-- h the ii"ce"ury wit r for
the mail of i I'trsviili , i n i, eil n I the
mines, ami f, r sii-use.
Iiimiiilng
l
t'oiirt t y
electric tit tb'iputting
lliaplilii. s, whicli cut 6 and fi leet t!e p.
and one nh she rmg m t, Tine; nis i one
Morgan l tidnier electrir) dtill i0r sleii.t
lug rot. diitt ii
Hauling Is thine, lira',
hy ItorMH entirely, and by a link belt ten
toil elertnc lu dor, winch Iniuls out on
the tip;.. i ter a ft pef ri nt grgile.
The tiii'le
Milcli-el- l
is the
latent
patent
nuioiintlc iliiuip-- r.
fhn
are
(It
ten
f.t, .ing.
large and strong, tor pit cars of eattern
liiake.
Ihe n.liie Is npilpped with slmk
lug
which 'e umtii (ur ipen t'.dg
Cutl
the
Inlu lour d (lTenl elf 's as il..sired, aii l fur th iroughly Cleaning out
annai'K. lite mine Is ventilaletl by
various elr shitfut, raised through from
ths vein of coal to the sttrfscs, a tnelhrd
which ha pruvetl very auctvisfnl. I.aet
year tlfly ailolm dwellings were put up
for re,l'lnees for employee.
large
power hon e end a stole building were
also erer'etl. Tim store is a two story
brick bull ling. A liirce b utrdiutr house
is iinln'Mind hy the r.ni:anv, which l
also erecting a brick building for a rree
llhrai y. A lurirn si'itonl hon to has been
hnl't by the co t pan, whers
'til Isat- tsu ed leu inoiiiiis of thu jpki' by forty
pmuis.
I he total number ef men
emtdnvrrt In
the italluo dNf ict Is iili. who mined
ii: t tit of c is' in i'm ia llscal yrar,
v.hich was v ili.iil .ti fi II 11! I
11

i

a--

-

I

tn

scri-ens- ,

-

-h

Acker's Kulisli Lionisi
wilt utntt
ct.tuh A', nny tt nit, and will corn the
wnv'.i rum iu itveutt liotirs, or lltoney
refunded: Ho cents and no moils J. II
H'lilellv V Co
aan
Ittlslnrss Men's f vrtttstttn lo

I'ralttilsett.
Kor the ubidM t ccat-ioround trip tick
els from lo Han Kranciso and return,
ror
win be sold
train No 1. leaving Al
hmiiriiie Sept. U, only, for lljlNl, good
t l t ,M"l tve onlv, and Cinllnius tiwiage
In e.'h direction
Kinal limit H'l days.
. L. Ctiiir.ul,
agent.

Hon. K. K. Hiiuaut. of Uauta Ke, la In
reexipt of a letter from the New Meileo
Cslloge of Agriculture and U .Thanhs
ArU mating that a eauiple of sugar beet
he tut to have analyzed yielded 80.6 per
sent of augar lu juice, of
purletjr of
8 7 pr ont. l'rofeeeor Bona elatea that
the sample waa the beet thu far
vet at the agricultural elation. Mr.
IIliarl hao two adree lu eugar beete and
thejr are lu epleudld condition
The
bee'. he raUee are for table uu, the
belug fed to cattle.
1

re-e- m

aur-pl'-

OOKTHK ANNIVKKaUV,
herevor lu the world there are men
of (If rut iu epeech, or uieu of any epeecb
who have beeu toaciied by the light of
Urtriuau oulture, there ban been oelebrat-thla wek the oue buudred and fiftieth
aunlveretry of the birth of Hermany'e
greateet pot, Jolnnu Wolfgang von
(Joxthe.
And wherever theee celebration.' havo Uhmii ImlJ, theie a tribute hae
been pld to the uuivereallty of culture
aud to the uulvxreality of the genius of
the poet who tombed modem culture at
ui'ire point than any other modern
H

d

mtu.
Huaroelr twice In hUtorv do fortune.
gftiiue aud Induilry combine to produce
ao ruur4ciie a pereonality an that of
Ujothe, who wan at once the foremost
poet, the moet courted cavalier, the moet
auggeetive aclentltlo thinker, and one of
the eoutldirahle political pereonagea In
Kurope. With a public life of uueiam-p- l
d opportiinit.ee, aud a private life of
mil unit variety and luteuelty of eiperi-euce- ,
eudowxd with a brilliancy of
thought, a rlrhnwii of Imagination and a
power or limpid expreeeiou unequalled
before or eiuce, hie life aud hie work
btvetiubiNliK'l Germany's oontributlou
to the wiirl.1. The life of mien a man le
for Hi rarity ami etlll more
fur its all
Tu Ihoee who believe
that the birth of great rnxu U the otjct
or the travail i f the world, t lie rare
or theiwi hirthe are the chief an
Ulveieariee of liUlorr.

th

ih

1

--

it-I-

e

Ca'e-donla- n

Kiau-Cisc-

r

Helen.

(llurliiut Sws.
Comes riom I'r. H li. l aiglle.of
I. T. lie wrileH."Hour but Ilea in
Kleftrlc Hitlers has cured Mrs. Hrewir
of
h is C'tiiid her greut
stlT'riiig
for yeeis
Woitid bleak nut ou ii.tr Load an 1 face,
and the Istst dts'tors could give no help;
hu' her cure is complete and her health
is excellent." 'I his shows what t'imis-amiIi 've proved
Unit Klecirie Hltti rs
Is ths best blood pimtler known.
, s
the siitireins r uiedy fur eczema, tetter,
a l In H HKI' I
Til
salt rheum, Hirer', boils ami running
HKK.
Iliirlng September four or the plaliete ores It Ml mil hies liver, kidneys and
b'lWels,
exp'ls poisons, held digestion,
will lie lu the coiihtellatiuu Mrgo, viz:
(inlv
emits
WHrrury, Venue. Mare and Jupiter, eaye builds on Ihe Hlrei
Sold by J. II O'Klelly, druggist:
Barrett K Hervin iu HcientlUo American.
Two or them. Jupiter and Mare, are In
Ihtt coimlellatioti at the begiuuiog or Miss Clara A tiarner, t'te head of the
klmlergart 'n itepartment of the silver
.he inoiilli. Uert-urand Venue enter It
City normal, pans I throng1! the city ,tt
ater, uiuviug eaMward from Leo.
lermiry le a mornli.g atar, reaching night rrom Wisi'intsiu aud will beat her
Ih greatest
weeteru eiougatiou on Hie post wheu the ll rilial school opens next
I uesilay.
th, wheu It ehould be coiiHplruoue
e
euurine, mn re it In I lieu within a
Acker's Llysiieimia Tahlets are n.,1,1 ,t,
iw day or perihelion aud eoiiNeijtiHutly a positive guarantee; cures heart hum,
raising or me Tout, distress after eating
4arly at lie greateet brilliancy.
No or
auv
- - form tit rlvMiiMiuoe n,,a
i,i..
,.,,r- iihiie
a'tet undergoes euoh alternation of tablet
given Immetliais relief; Uo cents
.
..
S
tit aud heat as those of Mercury. uu Kit nun, S.I u.
i, ukini
uieuy
lo.
liimr-autee-

be-r-

i..

-

WILL GO

Ttj leav' to your family.
Many mi'ii
to
pnttfit lln'ir lovt'il oni'S by

ln(iiI

assiir.inrc, tint never even
try t turn their intention
inlu

net Ion. Many others

tlo try, hut not until too
Kor example: ilur-in- jj
llie Lijuit- -

late.

iSS;tl(ne

t.

CONTAWT If BADAOTIR A WD
1 OUBLKD
TmHa HUDYAN
DRAI.V
jrour lil'lrl'lir will 'll"eipprr,
9. PALE OH YRI,LOWIH COM.
FLEX ION. HUDYAN wilt Mint. hub (rM

A Complete Line in tvery Particalaf
Rspecinl Attention to Teleqrashic Orders

ah!e lei lined the implications of tS,8a persons for

Ciii'ilUtintl of p(ir- UUhi All 1 I'ktIM (h cbi aVl
iti ftHftiiinn th"lr Oftiiirni 'ur.
B. LOHJIOK APPEriTft ANOaJJAW.
INO IN THR UTOMACU.
HUOYAN
will r'tor! thn k.iRlito kil l lh digevltuii ol
et.rf-t.WI will Ikfcvinu
4. PEELINOOF W EIGHT OVER TFl H
LIVER. ThU In ilu-- t in tfif vnlArtiAmtut ol
Hip Uvit.
It in tl
wild tlf p.iou of
HI'IVAN will Irlvu Hill () fmlv.n -- u.1
n lo
Mim
Cmum thur
iu nturl ti
fl. HEAVINESS IN TMj nOION
h.-OF THN UPLEKN.
ti tn
HUOYAN wilt
tr ntlv
m KenHoti
tn
4ti'l
ttistp
lltf

18,78 of assnranie.

!jjOi.1
D in t

you think you had

Inr-.-

put

n

before

,"ii

too

1

jur intention

into
is

. STUOan. .tuxlMtatit.
'.
(radvittf U. S. Sihool of Uml) miit;, New Yok City; Massachu-- .
m'tts ColU'o of Kmbalmiii, I'.dsioii; Ch unpion Collejre
of Kmbalmiin, Sprintielrl, Oliio.
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STATES.
Abo Entrance

N":Nlitnii''.1

AMxr.rja

I-

M.PCyrKil'jrK.

ll"ni,tTll'

Ho! For ttie Sulphur Hot

part mittit

TKLKHII'.'N

K

489.

The
Famous

In the
Jemez

Mountain.

Resort

DINING PAriLOHS.
214 West
W. II.

Avenua).

Gold

IlKM

W. L. Trimblo & Co.'s

.

.K, Hrt.pilr-t-

A
I,'
V

ff

'.

r.

Thornton,
an t SiitiiM . at H a. m ; a'rlv at
Blaml
noin; Ishvs Hiit at 1 u. in .an I arrtv nt the S'ililturs at u i. iu. of Die
SHitiBtliy. Stuifs rstunis frum tli Suliiliii s on Moii'lnra anil Thiirsilnys.
Tha roml rinn tliriiiiirh ths mmr pi turtiiiit mutintaln mvnnry In th worll..
A good hotel la usvr wtittliliHlml at the fainn.is rmnri.
Houii't trip tick U for aalo I,.I.oftva

iy--

V.,

I,

f
I
I

SOCORRO.
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T.n .

SitS AT COST

u

Full .Stolon

.kIiim
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Shoes
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Bpaolil
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four thousand pair.

In ASUVIMi,

sale-wil-
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IIS West Railroad Avtnut
lSMS'.Smmltm.

( HKMHTItV,

laW

!

AHl'uL'KKuUK,

I

O. BACIIECII1.

N. M.

O. (JlOMl.

--

DK, V.

l'ieldeni td

tOtl

Vll KM,
Winn llerh Company
pi' in Ii ATlolt

uj

I.A I'KHT

"TuE PRACTICE

OF

In two putt.,

ORIENTAL

.. , N,. :,4

1 rt' itu,,..
ill,IM,:,l.
I

.le.
.tumetiladtlifprt

Kor

'

Tartu-Ira-

AMre--
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MEDICINE."

.j,ip'

,

JONl'S, Director.

V. A.
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Commercial House and Hotel,
(KSTAHMSIIKO

f y

y

WUULKSI.

ANI

lt.)

KKTAIL UKALKKS IN

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.

C BAX.DRIDOE,

3T.
pm, ,lM,)n
,v ,
oinpanv. ami on.,,, tl.at
,ew ills-w,
, I,,,,,,,, n
the llt-liiellitid
tirci.r.
.r.tle. tl,i,.,,i ,
and
..,)a Uenifilies, with
Sasb, Doors,
lull
.
Muieii,,,, ahimtiie.1 piirely
.o- l'.'fl'
vcue.
I.il.le loe.lifin.-,- . aO.il.tf.l In
,
.
General
for Letup's St. Louis Heer.
Hinds, Ulster,
Hi'iite ur
alushle
.
1 ."
Lumber 1?
rhspter. uu ili. t .mil lit tiit-ii- I'hri.inr.
r.tluin.i Vineyard Wine Co. of CafifWroVi.
9i(Tlrali
I ins viiliuee nhnwa
rtmn
im,
every tuaii may
hii
,
lie ii. tmiiphv,.,',,,,,
largest
the
of Whiskies, Champagne antl mher
We
carry
stock
i, ,i-,av
sate
anil tl.M' t.r j lull, ny tin- - me ,. ,
Glass Paints, Etc.
,e
Wines of any house in Ihe Southwest.
,,,. Aiwajsia htot'k
toiiilif,
,
t
limu
iiit.W tin liltit-iii iny
First St. and Lead Ave., Alhiiiut'iijue,
Special attention given lo outside orders.
Free delivery in cily.
ten ell.i, inn, t .,,,..,1 tm.l... harmless lull
,
,
V"iploiif. ,il ilea-s.- e
!
I
Mill .ave many a
Special prices ou Whisky, Wines and
I'.iuilul, pt'ih.tps l.ii.il pi,,,
'iepariurc
' 'he Koo and
vt.',, '"i"t
oi,,..,,y. II einpl,.vmM their
kill and kttt.w 1.
in a new way hs tl.e
lieu, lu, nth.. w,,lM t hr
(11
i i.ntalM,
unto y ii, w ami MnklliK tlifi.tlf. tit
The
"'"J
""e."K
leiiie.h,..,
hi,
anil l.tstilv prepared, to
ir -- k
R. V. HALL, I'koi'kiktor.
I iii Dial it- e l
Inrins.
aie a riimpli-l- r
.rrit-- . (ur
,,
the Ii.iiii,., nt,.
all i.iihnaiy iln.,'.ifs. 'Ihe
I uu
ami Ih,
Iron ami Rrass rastlnirs; Orf Coal ami I.iiintitr I'arn; Khuftlng, Pnllejra. tirade
y., ti'tli'thcr
ayi'tiii.ts a ii'ti'iii
iilill.-ati,,,- !
rhlH Vaiiiuiii,.
Bars, Habblt Mittal; Coliiiuus ami Iron Krnnts for Huilitiugs; Knpalrs
In a I wlin i all ut wine in
TliMy-SVrara' Hrsftii e llie Lmt Tfii In IVnver. Ltil.
Mo Only Treated.
on Mluiiig atlit Mill M.icliliiitry a Hittt'ialtjr.
THE FdO AMD WIING HERB CO..
A cum Kiiira ittsl lu ovttr
Piita innlsrt iksn whuti a tvirtt Is pra 'ti 'aliltt anil
VO.HM OIloaNt , I t, a
potwtlilH. tin lorrlioi'ii , RlHst an I stm'turn Mpsttt
Annalea.A'ttl.
VOPVOMV: BIPK KAII.ROAU TltACK. AI.KrgVKRgrK. N. M.
cnrttl wilu lir. Ulcunl'ti
KimittilittH.
Ksctttit itass pttrinn intly t'lirsil witliln thrno il iys. Noi'iibulis, Suiirlla-witn- tl
Oil or Copkiba ihh'I.
SMnuati)rriiist i,
tl I tstes.
siiilssioiis,
ihsiionlttiiity ralitMlly oiiml. Kimirt's nifthol prat'tifnt lu thtt Worlil'a
llitspltal. I'arls
KnfitrHiiott ovt-- r a.i.u ti pi'ltutt siii'Ot.fiily trnatHit ami cumtl
ynars. t'ili rif.ir t i i tt'ifits
within tilt Utt
I, hy pHnnisNioii.
Itivittliritt.
OlIltKH,
isvtt it with Htriwt, ns'ir (Micnp,, lit'ivtr. t'tl. Kntrlsh. Krsiinh.
Pulish, K'lsslan anl H iHK'tiiici simksn. C iiHUllutiim ami oiih axamluation
frtit. Corrfsp tininiirttt Ktilleittvl: ctrli'tly couililHiitlal.
WILL III' KKl'ROl )UPKi)
W.i

t
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Cigar.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works 107
and 109 SOUTff
G

'..

at
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I'OKWA UDIN'fl AUKNT.s.
KALLOOX ASCMNSlOsS AND IAUA(JHUTK LKAPS KVKKY
DAV!
Liberal advances made on consignments.
I'.n.ilal. .nii:S( FOOT UAC1NU!
ALBUOIJF.ROUB. N. M
HOSh l.ACLNd! TKillT-HOl'WALKING! AND MANY OTIIEIt KXClTlMi EVENTS!
WASHINGTON HOUSE AND SALOON
MIDWAY PLAISAXCK XLL DE ONE OE THE FEATURES!
GRANDE 4 P.RKNTI. Proprietors.
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Hl'RVKYINd.
A HitKPVKAroilV Cill'llSK
who have
for
maintai'ittt
thone
no' hitl the ne'Hsa-- y a yutitit litt'ort fouling to the Hclioel of Mtnen.
.1.110
Tl'lilON
fur tlit prttiratiiry ejtirsit.
itviR) for tha
teih" it'll rotirsp.
J V,'"Tliei e is a reat tlein.iti at jood salaries for
young men wit a technical knowledge of mining.

t

This

continue until vjy new place-business is linisheil. Call anil
we the jjooils atul obtain price.
No trouble to show goods.
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II. Mining I;ii:IimmiIii
III. Civil KiiliMMTin- -.

Once.

I will sell my '.H'lt of
ami shoes at wst, one
pair or th entire sVk, about

IM!U.

Regular Decree Courses of Study:
I. Chemistry and Met ullurjcy
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W. L. TRIMBLE & CO., Albuquerque, N. M.
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Or Att'iit at Thornton.
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Assurance Society
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Cuiifnl Tlllrif,
ttohn IttMHl, No. 815 north Thlnl utriM t.
la an
tr"H In tlis niaitit"r'tiri , f ,.. j
ins A p. tite t,r a float
tlllntr fur Hiinrs ami l.t- - ti Ks.
It envied by all poor dyHpeptics whtse inont
l'hiw ilfslriiin Mifti wurk uli tul l rnii'tiiit
don
a' d liver are out of order. All Mr. Kwnl.
siicii should know that Dr. King's New
I, l' Pills, the wonderful etnuixch and
Kntltil irsM.Hiiit ( tira tliiTn'tvl '1
liver rentedy, gives a splendid appetite, im fni.it ltlniiil alii friiitt th t sti na' h,
"tipd itiueetinu end a regular hi tl v mil : tlis asms Hum hesls ai.il r.- -ti r.
habit t int Ineurea perfect health anil ih (IIshh"ii1 dlf is Hvs nrp iPH tt
;(,
I. .tt. nf
g'eat eneigy. Only 'Jft cents at J. II. trtl ramaits Ihbt A.
MilnffM atirl ran ha rallari .,,... l.
ll' Klelly's drugstore.
iiianttntljr eurn (lvupipsla. IVr'n hr'jg
Ihe Winslow Mail says: The Wahnlte
Copper roiupaiiv h ive mol:ey deposited
ror th urtp,
wuh the riret National Kank. at
to t'pt'll their properties III gone lot a bottla nf Vlnoh'a ttolitun Wetlitlna
ihiie. As mkui as a good wagon rottil j al thtt liwtMrr.
can lit built, it Is their lulention to put
ttr llttc rtrijr tear.
in a I him twsary mac'i'itery to work their
AN Ol.D AND
KkXKUY.
ore thoroi ghly a' d put their mines on a
Mra. Wlnttlow'a Hrtotltlnn Hjrup ha't
paying bails.
n nswl for ov?r flf it jrarH li lutllleita
Itieitl Fimiuli Iii Take,
f mothora for thlr Phllitrtin wlilla rnotli-lilt- .
The Um st ipality of bmf sugitr Is used
Willi pttrfma NiiootwH. It wMtt tta ta
n the inanuliii'ttire o( ChatiiberlaliiV .liilit, aoftttui th
ffuina. allajn iJi pnin,
pni'gh renu iiy, i,nd the roots used In He mriM wlutl txillo. anil
la Urn Ufst. romml
prppttriitli n giv" li a Ibtvor similar to 'ir tllarrhiiMa. It U pleanati. t.tt
tlm tutt.
tnii In syriitt, ttmk'iig i very pleasant tc H.iltl
ilruairiitiH in
j.urt of t'n
j
lake. As n iu dicil.e fur ths cure nf aTiirld. TwHuty-fleotif'j,
hoitld. iw
cnntihs, rnl'l', la giippe, croup and ttlutt la Ini'alculiitiltt.
, Murs am
whisip'ii? con.'h It Is iii.i oialed by an 'or Mrs. Winltiw' WctMnic
Hrv.p and
It always cutes. and cure tjulek
noottajr kin.i
ly. Kor sale by all druggists.
QiilfRljroiVH.oonstlPtloi, ami rlnllt1
The Phntntx leads them all with beau- mul luvlifr,
thn antlr HjstHiii-ii-- vfr
tiful full gcteW. Ii m l fall to have a bsik jtrlpam aiMiat
UfWltfa l.ltlltt Karly
at the new thtnes No trouble to. ehow 'llntw. Barrj'a
linn Co.
gra tis. H lir. ld & Co.
--

o'ir riHni ar wam whn iir hnma
h"atlii(r ai piiratti.
vour lu ina f r
c II wiHtlrr. ami ruiiifnrt
rtiirtnir the
111
v
rrnvt-n- i
your
winifr mniitlH, that
I'ttMpa frt'tn taking roM anil orr wtir
ptrws fri
In
ht'Ht
rlnan,.
.Siftm
frflrK on tap. ami w put tha
llli'knt ai.il alt-5apia'ati'a In tow In a aclfiit flr nutnnrr-aniat rffsonaliltt cost.
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Assets

HERE ARE YOUR SYMPTOMS:
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ROFCSSIONAL-

Undertaker. Embilmrrand Funeral Director

The Great Maval Battle of Manila

-

).

Arc Poor

la.t .srti a nf it
In. in th tt.tem.
In ad ill tloit in
lliia. II I l l A
Will reslur Hi
- tlte.
listt
will I n, Id np Ih
ftenkened ajstnn.
HI ll t AN will
tn. lis near lilntnl
and ftf flesh
The totlni In ths hunea will
dit.pt'esr. IM'lT.w hs t'ttrad nthen an I
It will
you, VCtt deniritie the nvitiptorna
S'udy thein eantriilly. 'I'lu-- afs ytmrs pit
na
nut dulsf Irintp-- r, hut tana lll'UVA
and yuit will n rured,

rr

fur-nae-

-I'-

lisllydrlrenillllte

itna-vau-

buel-nee- e

O. W. STR(

Good Intentions

Iks result nt fersls l sens attaris. The
.li-llrer and
are prim ip.lly affei led.
ail as torehousea lur th nalarlal
pi Una and the
taint It from tliam.
Tee
mml
hs tlrlven mil of
thetyntaro. Ill'll.
f. 'Z
A. will ilrmroy
tli ai tlon nf the
e,lsrn and avnt

Tl.-- T

g

nree-mii-

Km i in ix uf nold and ellVttr from New
V itk to all cuiintrlf" fur the wtvk ending
A ig'Jit lilllh, aggregate $W18 15J ellver
bre and co'l", and no gold, a Utul of Jl,-"".':12 1 gold aud Rilvcr iu tli
Name week
H ni'i" Janunry Ixt the eiixirln
itttt
of gild were io.TSJ.l'i'iti. aud eilver I),-35.- 1
'.us, againnt .j.3.i. 170 gold and U'.t,
tiHi.ti.'M eilver
la the oorreHpondiug
of latt year.
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FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
SOUTH FIRST STREET.
ALBUQUERQUE,
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lr nil Vnrn.
la Tun (.'n i.KN dni hut go Into aureuaritltiK the Yuma lire, wtteteln
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the Unnhm

Sod."

And not even Nature would
Allow the flowers to grow
&nd

11

xATaj..

11

the

II

h.

Du
In llNt of

l a
II
irvip.-irill.rttrea hlno, Ironthn uVail nre : City Council
It
to the human
mail II. h. Neaitr. KtHiilfo n llann, .iMinnit I'll'" of nil aort.
lalila, J j I mil rnnnitn, It. Kivtr. Kirh aval. hi w Imt atnilttm j to Nut tiro
ar.l WiIhoii waa badly injured ami iIihJ the iii'tri.i'r of ilt.caae
RiTiiia.
Il
at noun to nay.
Hfirr ffi.'i(i;.ninf.
Thu liuiliria of Neahr, Vt llann atlil HI
roor EIOOC1 The
tthl there
vera wirB lnirnul iieyiiutl refognition
nr i.K.-- l.i,,., In my
lien iniinr nnve own rTovfrrxi ami a h.lr. Il.11. tin nri..a
nfi..nrilia l.nilt me u,
llirgn fuffit of iiieii ur.i Ntill Nffart'liina. Iha ........
.11.11111 mm m.i
M am h. Ultima
lti A'tur lltll. I.jriin, Man.
iiri'tiH mr inner vii'Tiuia.
It In llioittflit hy many that at leant ton
mniplh-afloDyspepsia, eto.-of
...... .... tij Ht.e.aia. "inro'tie tntnrrti and
mn art tmriK.I lixiioath tin ruina Imt
only thu ahovo nr ponlliyiily kuowu to lofliiiuti.ntli.ii of in ati.int, h, rlieiin.ntl'ni
le.. maile m
ruvn periNhd.
lla.tiio n. llie
j ua.a iitkHi a raraapanlla, ahlrli
Mr. ranculnttl
I.vm on tin guotta la ti...
'
ai te.i nae liiBr.r. I nm lln.n..ithlT
over fliKiomt with (ii,imi liiiiranr.
N It. Srn kv. a?4 W.
llth Av., lieiivnr.Col
Tin linliilitiK IminmrHii to John lUtulolfo
rri'uumaiism wi.i-- ty rniai.and wan
t( waa worth f I .".( h h). partly tuatired. ni.iliri-lu Kite hi
mi arvntllil of
I Ma
lira wax coiilltieil to mm liiillillntf
No renu-l- y
liela--i until lie
I lit
orliln of iho Urn la unknown. K K. Hun-- l a irnparllla, witlrli perntanenlly
Hitnifinnetti laonof Ariznia'a moat aollit cured liltn. It rured my ilaimhter of
1 Kite It to l he , hii,ren
Imimiiipw. iiipii slid will rtHUIIifl tllHinesa
with irnoil
.HN. .1. !. Ml MATH, Nlamfonl, I'l,
immetlHlely.
I
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The Flowers
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ANOTHER RBSIOFATiOH.

blossom to perfection
good soil.
without
Now
au
Nature and people are much
naiiKuitiili a lii.tiiiinoih meicatitlln
alike; the former must have
lahtisliiuciil.
An army of nmu wrt work a lika
sunshine, latter must have
liwavera wnmi tin
II Nir, whtrh
wan iimi an h Nturormiui, fanm tluwn
pure blood in order to have
li n thrill with a rra-m men
killiiiK
uiMHiuiy ami nurn or ltet
Injuring perfect health.
many
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While Flehilnr

la! In
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fur a month with
fever.
n triwl imtnr rcini'ila hik ke t
(fttnm wrir- until wo iih.iI Onn Minute
Coliit'i t urn
It relleve.1 Ht nnrH mill
fiuri.l lier in h few iliiy " fi. I,. .Sun re,
"Our

Inalijr wan nick

vet

cmiitli

I'rlNHriHt

huiI I'ltdrrlml

liiKti HffiiHil, Milt H IhIh,

Brry ini i'o.

Th.

Iliiluti Water Wuika.
At h u wUitv l tin1 Huttm city putitn'il
M. l!. t rk'.mi n hIk'ukI
mayor bihI
ilolin Orrin whn rlM'lml (Tut lent of tlif
4
rutini'il. 7ht uLteroifn hIhii
fur wuter imrptweH ami nilticetl
m il
tlm wIiuIh trx levy tor tttu Jt'ar to lii
imIIIh, ttip I'nitt nlliivt.il tiy law ami to
h
co i y willi Din writ i.f iiiHiiilnnuiH
t'iriiii liy Cliit-i (I auaiiixt
JitHtlce
William J. MilU.

In

Viniite Cough Cure quickly curen
nh4tniit'umnier Cnitghn and coldn. "I
(loneider ;i a mo t wonderful medicine
ijutck and afe. W. W, llertou, Mayhew,
a. herry a lirng Co.
On

V

lll

rial
Have taken ttiite a lot tf iuaHtirea
new tall nulla and every milt no far
livered ban been a gem. Call lu and
linn namplen of etyllnh fall gmaln
tliVm per nttlt and lip. We know
can
mi. stiitou Htern, the
avenue clothier.
A

al Klnaman Attmritd loll.
rail Train.
Karly Hunday morning aa the eant
hound paenger train waa leaving Kingman, a lady either threw Iterneif with
enicliltil intent, or fell, on the traik a little ahead of the engine, oppo-ltthe coal
chntee. Her eacape from a horrible death
In owing to the pretence of mind and
bravery of lllchard ( rotiln,
orlpple
and an old eoldler, who happened to
lie near the track and eaw the woman
full, and who. at the rink of bin own life
etood on the track orer the prontrate body
and Hugged the engineer jtmt in time to
nave the woman' Ufa. The train had
not attained much speed and waa check
ed when the cow catcher of the engine
wan within two Inched of the prostrate
woman. The woman's name le Marl
She la a member of the Lambardl
opera company and was a passenger on the
name tratu In frout of which she wan so
nearly mangled. Deputy Sheriff Lovln
too
charge of the hysterical young
woman, and on the following evening'
train other membere of the company arrived and she waa Placed in their care
and continued her eastward lournev.
Mr. Crotiln In a veteran of the rebellion,
having eerved In Co K. Sixth regiment.
rennsyivania cavalry. Kingman Mineral Wealth.
dliriinla IMarrhnea Care.
Thin U to certify that I have had
chronic diarrhoea ever since the war. I
got no weak 1 could hardly walk or do
anything. One bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy
cured me sound and well
J. K. triiiHS, Kincastle, Va.
I hail chronic diarrhoea for twelve
yearn. Three bottles of Chamberlain's
Colin, Cholera and Diarrohea Kemedy
cured me.
A Wctinan

e

Partioiilara of tbn Hatroua hold-nare
told In the following npeoial dlnpatch to
the Denver Font:
Watroua.N M., Aug. 31 Thin city
waa the nceue of a daring hold up lam
ulght ut ::iu
Two niivked bauditn
the prluclpal aaloou where a ll
uioute gaoin wan In pmgreaa ami
with drawn revolvers demanded the proprietor and bUrern to stva no the nuah
before them on the table.
The reoueat
wan reiurtniitly rjinpiimt with.
After relieving the proprietor and
playera of every thliiir of value In nlif lit.
a careful eearrh of the Individuate not
engaged lu the game waa begun, netting
two watchen, eeveral riinra and unite a
entn of cah. "The men behind the Btma"
then iretitiy reiitieetnl all parlies toetatld
gniHtly with their fairen to the wail, and
wiiliuiit tnrther utlo barked out of the
aaloon, and to more completely frighten
the men tired the conteuta of their revol-verInto the front of the building with
the parting, warning
not to ut
tempt their capture.
The bandit
then made a break for their borne.
which
were tied a ahnrt rlietamia
from the
place and rode ranldi
twar, piirHUed by Andrew Warren of Bt.
iOiiih. wno at the railway Htitlon await
ing an outgoing train, ami J. M. Small,
telegraph operator, who followed the
S. I.. Siuvkh. KlncaHtle, Va.
raidera for a dlHtimce of three iiillen. durH th Mr. CiiblH
ing whlrli time twenty eho'a were flrwrl
and Mr. Shaver are
at the Hieing bandite. when they unall prominent farmers and live near Kinotted tlietr hornea and eecaoed In the castle, Va. Titer procured the remedy
irtt-it In thomrht that one of the from Mr. W. K. Casper, a druggist of
men wna wuiimled.
that plane, who In well actialnted with
line of the hornea waa Bern red In the them and will vouch for the truth of
pnrnulng party and hrnught hack to the their statements. Kor sale by all drug.nr. wnere It Identilled a.1 belonging to gists.
ne of tlte partien robbed. An accurate
SANTA rfC NOTKa.
leKTlptlon of the tiiirhwuvimin waa oh.
t lined.
rront the New Mexican.
Kay Wilson, William Famous and
VUl' It AI'fc
Shown the Htate of ynnr feelinga and the .liHcph Sandoval, employed at the Falacs
HtaH of your health ua well. Impure
hotel, will leave on a usMng trip to the
IiI.khI miihea itaelf apiiareiit In a pale
and eailcw complexion, inmtilen and IVcim Saturday afternoon.
Charles Keluert, night ticket agent and
kin eriiptlotiH. If von are feeiimr weak
and worn out and do not have u healthy operator at tin Santa Ke railroad depot,
appearance yon ehotild try Ackor'n Blood left for his old
home at Cincinnati to
ii rurea an i.Iimhi uiwtinea where spend his
I'pon his return he
vacation.
Iteiip earaatiarillan and
nuri- tlern fall. Know it if thin, we eel I evert will bring a bride.
leitt'e on a ponitive guarantee. J, 11.
Captain Crittenden and son, A.Gusdorf
(ritmlly A Co.
ami Jamen Newhall returned home from
the headwaters of the Fecoe.
They
A WEAKNESS.
report excellent Uihiitg and shooting at
Figeous especially are very
Time Wbcn Humio CnsteJncn Is thin time.
plentiful.
Manifested.
Although the fruit crop In this section
Col. Httutaof the Ariz ma 1'irk and Drill
Hgs up Hnnther weiknens of hunian wan generally killed, favored spots are
nature and ttirnn light upon It in Ihln nupplylug local peddlers. Very excellent
way: Jamen hhlrley and Wni. Vander- - peaches grown hereabouts are In the
lit huva brought rtiit against (ieo. market In limited quantities. Some
Mitchell for
l2ii.i'). their ehare In apricots were matured, a few cherries
gotlatlng a aale of the Cobre (irautie ripened and a small quantity of other
eopper mlnea In Sonora, Mexico. Tie fruits.
Col. (ieorge W . Knaeliel, as attorney
name partlea have nued
H. tt. Hull
for their comiuinHlou on the nule of for the plaintiff, tiled a foreclosure suit
th Hull copper nrotiertlen at .lemma for Ttio mas H. Kandall vs. Jamue M. Al
If there In anything under the Mhlning len, both of Chicago. The milt is brought
nun that will bring out the Intent cu - on a promissory uote of tu.tklti, made
lv.iT. am matins, with Interest
Inenn lu human nature, that one tliimr June
Ina mining propnmtiou. Men will lie. and attorneys fees, to tM7 oil. and senteal. go back on their lilediren. even In cured hy lands situated lu the southern
written wonln and contract In fact. part of Santa Ke county.
would deny Chrint j often and repeat- Mokl tea positively cures sick headliy that IVter of old wasn't In it In the ache. Indigestion and constipation. A deileintllg hUHineM. All thin in broiiirht lightful herb drink. Removes all erupout by a mine or even a mure proenect of tions of the nkiu,
a perfect
oouiplcxtou, or money refunded; 2A cents
mine.
AO
or ut. J. H. O'Klelly & Co.
and
Irritating atingn, blten, ncratohen
LETTER LIST.
woiindn and cntn noothed and healed by
DeWitfn Witch llazi Halve- -a nure ami
nttfe application for tortured tlenh. He
Hollowing Is a list of letters remaining
ware of ciunterfeitn.
Herry'e Krug Co.
uncalled for lu the poetolllce ut AlbuThe Holhrook
Argun nayn: Dlvinion querque. New Mexico, for the week endSiiperiiiteinleiii 1. 1,. Ulbl.anl, of the ing September 2:
Santa He railroad, .Mr. and Mm. II. K.
i.Anim' i 1st.
Hux, of Albiuiueftjue, and Mr. and Mm. niuiiiter, itio.
rue
rrutia
Alral
.in,
A. H. Mrlitiffey, of thin place, went to
mm r.
Jiiliiix.u. Ah, M.irv
the AviU.
III. tin Knn.irio
M t.
petrilied foreet Hunday.
I l.uk. Aim huhuial.'
.Niirinuti, Ni tta
Mm. J. (ritlin and dauifhter. of
ui nai ii, .ti ra
are registered ut the llolel High1. 1ST.
I.KN I LUNIKS
llitiil.-r- .
land.
Ju.iu June
A'
W l.ee
ll, in, on I, Il A
I,
J,,
J
Mm. i.e. h
K.liiar
Msiiihu.
H.iris-rKd.l
Nevtion, lie,, W
l iltfln. Jiuu
H..11. I1. Knl.t
k.i-1
Ii
eu-le- rl
g
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Holii-r-
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lilKKI-.I

Tin Wairoua

MARROW HMVAPK.

Nil.
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BED SCHOOL HOUSE
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Co's S3EFO5 CHILDREN

FAMOUS

fit

Z:.V,
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che'ipet priced shoe, but
h'liptst sluts to buy. The

Is Hot the

tl

Theo. Muensterman.
108
WEST

ey

,.

'.".0

C A

.ni.lotal

MehiiM.le-- . Mauley, Kl.en
W
I
g Liie-.- . J II
S..:,i ,li.i, N,ciilaa
I'.n.ev, lii-- n II
I
Jt. in.
ii, J.ie
Ki. nr.lo
"no
It.-.y, J..IIU-frliii. Kjtniin
II. ii. tin,(t..i., iiill., rt r.tu .ita.ni, William M
m.

Fersoiis calling for the above named
letters, will please say Advertised "

It is Ilstwar

l.liliiii' sttue-- iiih.Ih by tlis Krowu sVa Co.,
SI. I.tiitl", cannot be equalled at the price.
Mtny (I shoes ate not ui g Mi.t as these.
See tl.Blll sol.i Bielit.

1

t

ii

iu.-r.i-..imU-I.i- i

.1.

House"

'tt'iaiw

.illiiis. I
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o, F. M.

nl (MutroaiiU lur CalarrU Ibal

(Jun-

ta t u Marrur,
as meciiry will surely destroy the sense
ot smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the luiirsius surfaces. Such articles
should never lie used except on prescriptions from reputable phvsicians, as tlte
rie Klorsvelm shu for men needs damage
they will do Is ten fold to the
ho i jtrodiicti'iii. Jut rereivid Jm) jmlrs giai-- you can
derive from them.
of them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K.
lieney .V Co., Toledo, O., contains lie
J.
at 1 .Vl in kid and box mercury, and la taken Internally, acting
V.'ii's
.t1 slss and Ires. They will plei.-- e
IMlf
dimrlly upon the bltaal and mucous
..
u.,rl..-- um i.f
!.......,.-.I.... HHII
ll....1.a
if, tur
i. km
"JHij in. ill Iuiljrilllf
)oii "tliey i.re u mi I "
I'uUrrli Cure be sure you get the genu- Hie
It In takeu Internally and Is tuade
In Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney A Co.
i'i.,..n in A Testimonials
free.
aiii.tici u i
IWSold by Druggists, price loo per
bottle.
HAILROA D AVENUE.

"Little Red
School
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THOS. F. KELE1IEU,

Lorrtr Annual
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t.nnl when mi iiiiiuiitjve l.iwi-- i
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New Mvllin.l ol Marklni Unarhe
A new order has been promulgated by

III l liai

a, iii,

ao

kin-.-

e

t,

J. ata;r,

fluaranto

m mm.

l. D. a.

:

Till UU

ll, HOPft,

W.
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M

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We hand'e

Hickory

Olil

Wagom,

K. C. Halting I'ovkder,
Canned
Lard and Meats.

Wool Hiickn, Sulphur, Custice Bros.
Colorado

Goods,

8 one of the litci st resorts In the
city ami Is supplied with th
best and Onset liquors.
A

BETZLER,

44

Wat RwilfAsjrl avanaa
A. E. WALKEJt,

SOt

llnln

to B:80 and from
ana reatitenre, atiu wen uotd avrnnr, Alba
qnerqne. N.

UlttllM,

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vet; as and Gloricta, New Mexico.

SAMPLE ROOM.

Proprietors.

Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "The Klk."

a. m. and from
m I intra

CLUB ROOMS.

The Metropole,

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported

Insurance

ire

HKRHARD ft. RODKT,
,
Allmqtterqne, N
ATTOHNKY-AT-LAWattention glveo to all bual.
Not iha Wtaeat Way.
Ileaa Dertalnln to the urnfeaaliin. Will ttrae.
It la not always best to wait nntll It Is lice In all courts of the terrllory and befor the
needed before bnylng
bottle of iiillen maira tana onir.
Chamberlain Colin, Cholera and Dlar
C.C. Msl ntR.
J.H. Kiii.naa.
Kemedy.
rhoea
Quite frequently the
rir.i.'-rriki.nKH,
remedy Is required lu the very busiest
Attorneya at Law,
,

M.

1

Hull.
(i.

K HOl'KH-Cn- tll

HTKKET.
Prop.

a.

HEISCH

RAkTRRDAf ,

Te-H'- ka

(INCORPORATED.)

THE ELK

!

No. 4I west Hold
s I mire houra
No.
to a :bo ami 7 to V i.
:'o
S. Kaaterday at. I). J. &. Kaaterdav, M. I).

OHFK

-

MASONIC TEltlTLK,

and realrlenre,
fHKICK
vrnue. Teleplione
a-

-:-

Depository lor the Santa Fe
IVillc and the Atchison,
& 5idnU I e Bailway
Companies.

GROSS BLACK.VELL & 0,1.

All kinds of Fresh nml Salt
;,
Meats. - Steam Sausage Factory.

CARDS.

iappoinimenia maue by mall.
PHTHIC1AMS.
tKASTVCKD A V at

STKhl--I

e-

S. DEFOSiTOtiT.

0HHICKR8 AND D1BKT0U8,
Anthorlced CaplUl....$ 100,004.00 JOSHl'A 8. KAVNOI.OJ.
President
M. W. HLOUKNOY
Vloe I'frsltlenl
Paid np. Capital, Sorpltw
KKANK MiKKK
''aialilel
and FroUts
I20O.OOO 00
A H. McUII.I.AN.
A. A. HKANT

Klrai St., Albnqiieniue, N M.

TlllliO

MutNToaa, Mheep (imwer.
I. C. Baluxiikib, Lombaf

a Co.

U.

ALBUgUKHylJE, N.

Klrst Class Baking.

EMIL KLEIN WORT,

AKMIJO HI.OCK. opposite llfeM Brim
( tftli r tioura
s a. m. to I II :S0 n. m. 1 :80
i. m. iii n p. m. Atiiomaiir leirptinljt ISO.
sua

a Stvccidltyt
Iselre Patronafre, and ws

We
Q7 H.

First
National
Bank,

Cakes

WetUling

ottl III, HI

OKKTISTS.
M

N. M

K,

near stkiit,

firnae
A.lti- - r ti...s ii.igesi nuv
stive lite Suit Iter ill p ap, t cover fot 31
one ri tit .tamps to p n- - postage
I'loth
,
r.n. r u atampa. Adilie.a r K V. I'u
lliiif.iiii, N Y.
fROFESSlONAL

Al.ltl Ut KKyt

BALLING BIM)!l , P1101 RiKTOHd.

,. .,,

t
arritra
ntv .l.itv lo i.rili toll

till.

Ho

),

PIONEER 15AKKUY!

fr

r,,t,t

The pain of
burn or scald Is almost
instantly relieved by applying Chamber
lalus Fain lUlm. It also heals the in
J'ired parts more quickly than any other
treatment, ami without the burn is very
severe does not leave a ecar. Kor sale by
an nruggisis.

P.

William

''.

Depository fof Atchison, Toptka & Santa Fe Railwar

Urii kw 01 k, Stono wor k, l'laslerinff
and Joblnnp;.

ti.
aim oi.itti-- . u'l tli, itein a mill pntta
ittu tatti. in rtea, ,,n, t,.p. tli, ,a( Iti aring
It.. an ailla.-itl.ull ia t e ,f(.
U,,.
Isk of rliii.l It, n'inir.
milking Hie pi lii.,
,
01
alioitening
,,i.
l.lllol
Itllktng il illtll.tal puttl.aa
n
lorillr a tin- whole .vli ttl, an tlt.il reruvrrv
ant r riitttineuii nt ia ii in k, nml lln re me
no trine,
.ifti r i ll. eta
The b
f
,
ine tii.iiiiin wit t t.ik,. ' .ivoiite
nun i .nr.- to tie
r lli.tn the L ilre
in i tie in.. t tier ho 1. a a not tale it. Tin-rla no nlrohol ..r ..pim- in thia nirdit ine
ll
i a pure, nun .11. i.lioltc totnr .uid m t mi
Mta Atel Kill oH',i,,,nt.le l'a l.iiaoli'i
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W. A. MAiwai.L, Coal.

McAtee

&,

Biniirjg,

.DIKKCTON
AND OKHtKKSt
'sxLf.
B. P. Scaciras, Vlre l'reat.lent.
UTaao, Prealdeut.
''ACU.
W. S. 8tbi.
A. M. Bi.ackwbll, ((roaa, Hlackwa.
Holomos Lcsa, Sheep lirower.
C. K. Wacom, Manager MroM. Htackarell

com kioto iis.

ui

l.

II

8.

4 OH Rttilroad Ave., AlIitKirH'rqnp

mun

rnitnea

Conatatetit with Protlubl

Wool Commission

svornim ia tniulitr
aenitivi- ., Hltont n,.r
... - I.
W
au..
teen 'itttoten to llv
int.. a
on (lie

l

00.000.00.
mAVwwnoM
I83UKS DMAFT9 AVAILAHLK IN ALL. .
vt f'cimt
SollclU AeeootiU and tl'fera tu Drpntttor
Capital.

Cash paid for Hides and Felts.

Are VnuT

A

M.

ALDv.

Cut Soles, Ktndlngs and Shoemaker's
Tools, Harness, Savldles, Collars, Kte.,
Oils, Sheep Dips, Sheep Faint, Horse
Medicines, Axle Orease, Klo.

V-K- f

How Old

TheBkorCommei
...
N.
"Ot JERQUE,
. a . a.

IS

..LEATHER.

fretfUi Aftoi.
The reaiguattou of t ban. It. Hudson, as
aesintaiil aeueral freight agent of the
fanta He, in this city, ctiuitiig an it did
liuiiiMliately after the aiiuouuCeuient of
the resignation of H. C. Uay and the ap
polutmeut of J. K. liornian, as general
freight agent, Is likely to give people the
opinion that Mr. Hudson'! leaving the
roan is ins result or diealisractiou on Ins
part, says the iopeka Stale J .tirnal. In
other words, many are apt to believe that
me assistant gem-rafreight ageut tie
rame "sore because he was not given
me appointment til general freight agent,
auti tnererore rntgiietl.
As a matter of fact such Is not the case
at all. Mr. Hudson's resignation was
tendered the general tdllciala of the
Santa Ke shorily after Mr. Hay's was
received, ami before any action whatever
nan been taken in regard to the appoint
mnt of a general freight agent. Had
Mr. Iliidnoli ch sen to stay with the
Santa Ke, his chances tor promotion to
me general freight agency were as giss
If not liettef, than thiwe of Mr. Herman
Mr. Hudson lias proved himself thor
oughly competent In freight work dur
ing the nine yearn he has been assistant
general freight agent of the Sunta Ke,
and tho company has recogiiitmt his
competency by leaving the work of get
ting out the tariffs of the enure Santa
Ho system lu his charge.

the Santa K road in regard to the letter
Ing and nnniberltig of thslr locomotives
aud coaches. T he order la effective at once
and will be compiled with as soon
possible. The provisions of the order are
briefly as follows:
Hereafter all coaches Monglrtg to the
santa re system, which Includes the fol
lowing roads, the A. T. X 8. K. proper,
the Santa Ke Faelflc, the Southern Kan
sas, the Utiir, Colorado X Santa Ke, the
Southern California, the San Kranclnco
and Han Joaquin Valley, and the Klo
urande and hi Faeo railroads will he let
tered Santa Ke on the letter board of the
coach, while on the side of the coach tin
derneath the nnmber will be placed the
tuiiiai oi me roaa to wnicn me coach be
longs.
On the locomotives will be nlaned the
initial or the road to which the engine
neiouga, on ine panel or the cab. Instead
of being planed on the collar of the tank
s has been tho case before. The mini
baring of the engines will be as before.

aa,

19

and Domestic

Served to All Patrons.

Sicretirj latotl BuIldlDft Asioclitloa.
S. IA RalSrlrtaa'a l.n Bihar VarS
lime

W.L.TK1MBLE&LU,

Late of the

JOHN YVICKSTROM,

St. Elmo.

PROPRIKTOR.

Beoond street, between Hallroa.1 aud
Copper avenues.

W. V. FUTRELLE.

N. M,
season or In the night and much Incon
venience and suffering must Is borne
I. KM,
WILLIAM
Uorses and Mules bought and exchanged.
before It can be obtained. It costs but
.
mire, room 7, N.
115 Sootl. First Street, Opposite
T. Armtln hlltlitllio-- . Will i.raellea In all Livery, Bale, Keed aud Transfer Stables.
trifle as compared with its real worth
and every fannly can well afford to keep thr conrta of the territory.
irmorj Halt,
it in tlietr nome. it Is everywhere acJOHNSTON
riNIOAL,
Beat Turnouta In the Citv,
knowledged to be the moat successful
TTOKNhYS-AT-LAW- ,
Allinqurrqne,
N.
Wholeaaleand Retail Dealet la
A M. ( iflire. riuima A ami a Viral National
medicine in the world for bowel com
Hank building.
L, TRIMBLE 8c Co.
Adirea.
plaints. Kor sale by all druggists.
Albuquerque, New Ivlealco.
H. W. II. HHVAN,
A Valnahla Honk.
,
A
Alrmqiierqne, N.
V at. Olttre, hirat National Hank hnlldlna.
The Santa Ke has Issued a leallet en
CRESCENT COAL YARP- title.!: "Hants fur Hoiks, Horn! of Hlf- Fit A INK W. OLA NOV,
urea." It cou talus a lot of Information
A
a
N
AT I. W. rooma and
GALLUP COAL-B- t-it
gathered from the latest statistical re- ATTIIHNhY building,
Albuquerque, N. M
CoaI in use. Yard
port of the Interstate commerce commis
K- W. IMIIiaoN,
opposite Freight Q(lice,..e...
sion. Coder the head of employes and
LAW. Oflire ovrrKob.
lishursemeute, these figures are given: ATTOKNkY-Aalitre. A thnnneriine N M
I he compensation of general ollicera
F. D. MARSHALL,
sversgea 'J in per day ami of trackmen
11.17 per day. Of the operating force,
Oak Rocker il.SOaad Up.
New Telephone No. 164.
-iiKinemen receive the highest pay, viz ;
Old Telephone No. 25...
$;i.i.5 per day. The amount of wages
Oak Dining Chaira $1 Up.
paid out In la'.nl was tl'M.M.u:l lover
Leave orders Trimble's stable
lii per cent of Iha total otieratllnr ex
Rocker like out, $5.00.
penses), J:il1Hlii.'J7it mors than waa naid
Low Bent and Small Kxpenses enables us to Bell Cheaper than any bouse lo
out lu Ih'.ij. Of the total wages paid.
city. OPKN KVKNLNfJS UNTIL 8.
less than two per cent wan paid to sail
WholeiAle
eral otllcers.
.

TTOKNKY-AT-t.AW-

New Furniture,

TTOKNKY-AT-t.AW-

Carpets. Shades,

,

mm

Agent,

Dyspepsia Cure.

i'

BOSINBSS

LOCALS,

MEL INI & EAKJN
Liquors and Ggsrs.

Digests what you cat.

II FnolMt thSuranna.
All doctors told Ksnlrk Hamilton, of
si and aid
It artificially iligT'stst
West Jefferson. O . after sulleritiir IK. Nature)
In st iriiL'l t,i ;iiih' uiirl rrcon

months from rectal ustula, lis would die
unless a costly operation was performed;
hut he cured hlin-el- f
with live boxes of
Hucklen's arnica salve, the surest pile
cure on earth, ami the best salve in the
cents a box. Sold by J. II.
world.
O'Klelly, druggist.

Trunks and Valises.
Cheap for Cash or
on Installment.

Do-tnu- tie

e handle everything
In our Hue.
w

Distillers' Agents,

digestive or Special Distributors Taylor A Williams,
t
guns. It Is
digest
.St fliKcnvi-reuouisvnie, neiuucky.
ant and tonic. No other '.irrpurnUop
can approach It In efllcienfy.
j it, Ill South Klrst Ht. Albuquerque. N. M
tautly relieves tittd is tniuin iitl
it
iiynpcpnia, ifiaigt'HtKin, lieamutn
Flatulence. Sour Stoniarh. Nnitsea
8lckllea(l:ictie,(iiist ralgin.Crnni.is.and
Painter and Paper Hanger,
fell other results i f I niporfect digest Ion,
prsporaa ey c. c utwttt co , ct.caaa
(trucllng the

tin-hi-

--

J. STARKEL.

lit

THE
SAMPLE

AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

KXS1VO

SrxasLST IVXOXZT.

JOSEPH HARNETT. PROPfilKTOJ..
Tin and copper work. Whitney Com- Uerrv'a llrng Co., A Ihnqiierque. N M
UKDKKS HULICITKIl,
pany.
Insurance gasoline stoves are the only
20 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
a.
SOUTHWESTERN.
130
Railroad
ones that are safe. W hltuey Company.
to
Don't
fall
ut
call
the
Don't miss attending our great clearing
rSTABLISHED II7
able; It's the best yet. Koseuwald liros.
Ine cream freezers and water ctailern;
EL PASO. TEXAS.
all sizes aud prices. W hitney Company.
L. F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Tlin Modera KiisIuhhh Trttlnlntr Hol.oul
Did von ever get such bargains as
Urn
Old
Albuquerque
of
B.Mithwtfut.
New Mexico
1
a
Kosenwald's are uow selling f
never
did.
Kor Hit kinds of (Joist Cigars
TwoCoumil Buiintu and SborihAnd.
Look Into Kletuwort's market on north
Km.Ta. in H.k
and Liquid Refreshments...
piiiv. Attthmt tif, Com.
Third street. He has the nicest fresh
Mt
filMIU
i iiiiitr
lit r
meats In the oltr.
K.il'xl .ili tihilnitf.
'jiiicm ami l.t L'.tl I t. runt, Mmrthanii,
!
ypv
C. A. Grande, 306 north Broadway, flue
ntiilU. ( Htiif 1i r .tin ina ill ki't.iilini. Win ill-liquors and cigars. Kreeh lime for nule will liy. CMintnintaioii, Haiikinu Ly At timl Hiimi- BCHNKIDKH ALII. Props.
flatrrlM 111. Lar(at and
Hurnlshed rooms for rent.
W'v lit
;nl vHfit.tit nf
Cool Kr Heeron drattglit; the lineal Nstlvr
iht
U
Moat aiuailii auioa ul
tnii.l
A complete line of men's furnishings
tlllill-It ill III til
Uil'lllf lit MDil
Wine
beat
and
t
the
verr
rf
h.i-i.tliitN.
i ir.'iart htmlfntN fur
and underwear are aiiiong the new fall aiiHil
(STAPLE
: GROCERIES.
v
t (utMiliinii. wliu h wi ttt tirt. htiiut'litM'
Llqnora. (ilr u a call
stock uow In at the Kconouiist.
uiir in t untie. Hull.
Willi' fur r;iti tt, t ie.
n
r
term lirtltnt
To k roans Sostbwcit.
Car Lots a Specialty.
kltntiin
Aleronaeora
The best place for good, Juicy steakt-nI, Kr.tatli)it-in iNWti.
roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
you
n
v
wiinl
niont.il
mko
R. H. CCX3K, Frincipil.
in a lirst class market, at Klein worts'.
thitt tii'ver IiiiIk, all nr
We received a new shipment of Japa
til 11 H J M.i i ANHKt'T,
a ll" I'
hiiuttf, AHu4iifr(jii
nese and China matting. Albert Haber,
r
ll ii
Ntw
triitly
All ciirrmptiiidriice
'
t.
v
IIIH
I III
"it l.tl
successor to May & Halter, (iraut buildr 11
,ti
t ii r .t
ii
RAILROAD AVIIVIE,
ALBbOUEPQtt. N. M
r mo n, in, ii. a
ing.
Klrtat('l M
ma
iH'li,
.li. n .r ulo-inl.
I
.. n
"'n i.
...a. I,
Table linen, napkins, towels aud towel-luin. in
Nm. aiUruiii-ii'Hit lias Ch! ".C.t. bran
lu all gravies ami our prices are
ft,IU ray llruaclalat.
VoiciaaTI.O
right. Albert Halter, successor to May A
,,r
in ,laiii wr.ia.r
Reitor Vitality, Loil Vli or and Manhood.
Haher, (iraut building.
I
....iaii. f.,
l in.I'liui...
r 1 I. .,111, a. I Ti.
"Jure Iranotency, NIkIiI llnilssitinsand
wasting
all effects of self.
V
RELIGIOUS SERVICES.
SfSSl a,,U!,c, or excees and iiiiUs- Chamberlitln's Cough Itemed has aaved
.
ui.it;Liiiii.
ii.iin eutt
lmmaeulats Conception Ks,rly mass, the lives of thousands uf crnupy children.
IiIimkI liuililcr, llrlngs the
7 a. in.; late mass, ii:;iu a. ui. Heads and It Is without an euual fur colds and
atttVplnk
(flow to pale cheeks and
whooping cough. Kor aale by all drug- - i
benediction, 7:.fo p. m.
yjNya' restores the fire of youth,
gisis.
Highland Methodist Church ( mth).
Xat
wO'Jl,,
Hy
mall 5()e perlsix, O lioxes
Nf
Sabbath school, IM.1 a in.; Kit worth I.
Juhiialiin'a .lainai Stag
sftf Vear
lor trf.M); with n written Kuiiriin-leetoi'ii- ro
H:30 p, m.; preaching, 11 a. m. aud
HiiL5JAD
AID S8C0HD STREET,
'
.Va:o.
.c
i
f t
leave ou regular trip every Tuesor ret'iiml tint money.
7:ttp in. Lord's supper m connection dayWillmorulug,
sr a .i
returning
Scud
to
city
Address,
the
for
circular.
A
with morning service.
hearty welcome
Thursday. Frepared to make extra
'
to everyone.
I.1 Mutual Iilepboai 143,
H
Hrtug your frieuds with trips.
llbcqnirpi, 1.
caa'ai
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Those desiring to visit the famous
it
you.
Jemez hot springs should leave their or- Clinton A. Jackson Sta., CMICACO. ILL,
Haptlst
Hirst
Church Bruce Kluiiev. ders With
JOHN I HKHKV. Alliuqaaniua. N. M.
JaMKt) T. JllHN.STUN,
school at l':lo a. m , J. K
Copper Avenue Stables,
fiastor. buuday
superintendent. Morning service
lilorueMteail hutry No. 4'4.r.'t.)
raotli lor I'ulillrallou.
at 11, and the evening service at It
MsM-Vala
o'cliH-k- .
Land (Jllii e at huntii Ke. N. M I
Soug service preceding the even- and use Chamlwrlatn'H Colio, Cholera and
i
Is, istni.
ing service. All are cordially Invited to lilarrhuea I tamed y for ail pains
&
of the
Notlielr lierehv Mltrli th.it the lol Ii iw nu .
alleinl.
nallieit aeltlel htta lileil lliitli e of Ina ll'lelitloll
stomach and all unnatural looseness rf to
(Uucoessors to FRANK at. JUNKd.)
tiltai
i iiiiiiuiile lo malt an,
in.tke
proof
lu
The attention of the nubile la called to the bowels. At always cures. Kor aale aul'i.ott ol li a t lallu.and that atnd
nroiif will he
the change of time uf evening services, by all druggists.
mule hetore Hie .rot.ale I'lelk of llertlillll lo
oniitv, at Alliiui'icfiiur, New Mektr... on Sep., Finest Whiskies,
made by His churches on the Highlands.
Imparted aad Domestic Wises and
T. II, MeUair,
'in. Istni, vk.:
iiiihiua U. W'tmitia-the Hutittst. Methodist Mouth aud Con
Whlovt ol Ilia,
hlllnii, dfi
for the
gregational churches will begin to mor Successor to A. Hart, pays the Mehcst
Tbe Coolest and Uifhest Grade of Ufer Served.
tiuii .in. p. lo N , U. I K
I le tiaiuea the lollowltia
wlttteaaea lo irove
row with those services at 7 ItJ p. rii , the prices for second hand go ds. Fersoiis
his i oiitiuuoiia re.ulci nr upon and l ulti vat loll
voting peoples' service
beginuing an contemplating going to house keeping ol
l.u
vi
.aid
Ju.iu
Il.itrv K.
will do well to give 1.1 in a call before WhillNu. Horem ui S.irniiia. .saiuoru.
hour before that.
Finest BlUiard Hail in the Territory,
I'ro. n'lo l I'l'lati.
No. 117 west Hold avenue, lion, all ut All'ii'iui riii.-Hirst Methodist Kplscopal Church-Cor- ner purchasing.
tu K i itkmo. Kev later.
Mini
Welle'
Kargo.
next
to
distr
Lead avenue and Third street.
Wilmer Jaggard, pastor. Siinduy schistl
"DsWitl'n Little Karly Klnera did me
Kodol Dyspepsia Curs cures dvspepsla
at In a tu ; preaching ut 11 a. in., because Its Ingredients
i
are
It more gotsl than all blood nteillciuea ami
Senior League at 7 p. in.; preaching ut can't help doing no. "lite publicthai
pills," writes lieo. H. Jacobs, of
other
can
Hp. m; class meeting, Tuesday evening rely upon It as a master
Prompt, pleasant,
remedy fur all Thouipson, Conn.
ut a n'nlork; prayer meeting Wednesday disorders arising from Imperfect
never gripe -- they cure eonstipatinu,
UhALKMa IN
evening at 8 o'clock. All invites. Seals tion "James M. Thomas, M. Ddiges, in arouse the torpid liver to uctlou uud give
free.
American Journal of Health, New York. you clean blood, steady nerves, a clear
Congregational Church - hroadway and Berry Drug Co.
iiralu uud a healthy appetite Merry Drug
Coal avenue. Hrauk II. Allen, pastor.
Co.
C'arpalat
t'Nrpela!
larfiatat
The Lord's supper will be celebrated at
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
Juai lu Tin. for II. Fair.
Our stts-- of carpets la the largeut, and
II o'clock; at 7 .1 J p. m. the siilijsct will
tint measured now for your fall suit
be, "What is the I ss of IVrsonal Kelig our prices are the lowest. Albert Kaher,
HAY AND nw-nilou Anyway " V. F. S. C K. at ;.'m p m successor to May At Halwr, iraut build- ami we will have it here lu time for the
KRH.fi
lug
DiiLlVflH.Y
Our
ing'.
fair.
prices are low ami we
Be sure to notice the Changs of time for
TO ALL PARTS OK 1HK CITV
guarantee satisfaction
Hiuiou Hleru,
both evening services. Sunday school at
Hamilton
Chauiicey,
of
Clark,
(ia..
says
Aveuue
hatlroad
the
Imported
clothier,
French
micts.
K
S
C.
sod
7
F.
Italian
U:lia.iu.;V
at p. m. All seals he sutTered
with Itching piles twenty
free and a cord in I welcome.
yeum before trying De Ill's Witch HaAll the late novelties lu belts, hosiery,
6ele Aganta for Baa Aateate Ume.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Huuiug, of Los zel Salve, two boxes of which completely handkerchiefs uud notions of all descripBeware of worthless aud tions constantly arriving at lbs
cured him.
Luuas, are lu th oily to day.
dangerous oountorMlU. berry Drug Co.
New Tekpkoae
S1K,

Avenae.Albuqoert.il.

UJS1NESS (X)LLKGE

.OLD STAR SALOON

L,.

B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"
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Farm and Freight
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Wholesale Groeerl

NERVITA PILLS
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Aita-un-

B. RUPPE,
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ZEIGER
CAFE!
QUICKSL BOTHB. Props
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Finest and Itest lmporteiland Domestic Cigars.
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GROCERIES and LIQUORS
ki

147.

XII LHD 117 NORTH THIRD

kj'J

ivi
Alli en 'JLOUlHlER.

V

Sucosjori

Last Chance on
Summer Goods

3 fcDt

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Patent

for Chase & Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial

Agent

Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.

Our Mr. Kdward Kosenwatd is now in llie piint ipal
eantern markets, where lie h selecting the finest and
best assorted stoek of f.i'l and winter goods ever
brought to this city. In order to place same we need
and must have room. Tins ut counts (or the
bargains we are offering. This is your last

20i West Kail road Avenue.
n(ttr
wry clerks are employed t I
ami ac.
ihe want of pairi -, m
coniniodatlug deliveiy
it ee PihI or
lered good reach their iie.iinMu.n nil
time. It in a good place to It ade.
Tuelay, September tlm (itll t it in of
the llghltnd kinder,! u ten will hgin at
Aileron m w
IIH.iutli hdsih Hlr-stun only. Wedti u lii', Sept. I!. Hi" west
open,
kindergarten
having fori
will
Hide
unit, location corner
noon
Kallroad ave. and Hulli irel". Primary
department In m miction with both
kindergartens. AiU I'liilluli k. directress.
t th
H. Vann fli'rm to aiiiii.iiin
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phe-niunin- al

n-

i

q KR;1

A' M

HKI'T. 1. lK'H

K.

TO

and only chance on

LOAN

AlboqnM-qn-

d

Illini

Are now on exhibit ion at our store,
ranin; in price from

fmni-hn.-

Anl comprising all the novelties of
the season.

It' the clothes don l lit when they
arrive here they are ours and you
lose nothing.

nrtln-Kitrv-

utomatlo Telephone No. 174.
BLOCK

A 14 CKOMWKLL

13

W. C. BUTMAN.

I

REAL ESTATE.
iTUNISHKI)

WK)M8

n

BKNT.

KOB

Route Collected.
Honey to Loan on Heal Ketate Security.
Office with Mntnnl AntumMIe Telephone Co.,
CKOMWKLL BLOCK.
Telephone
8.

SHOEMAKER.
to

L. H.

Tot

J. K Prtlmor. tlm North Kirst ntrnnt
rniiiinimion merchant, nn rmnivil into
Inn new quartern, No. I'JT. rornnr of Klrnt
ntrnt ami ManiiiHtln avnuun.
An know It In a littln nitrlv to luir full
wrapn but It will do no harin to lot k at
thn lMautiful rnpi-- and jtckntx that jnot
Co it.
arrlvnd at H. liffld
Charlnn Vlncniit, thn ch"( at tm hltn
Klihaiit, han a rnputntloii (or Hprvina
lunrhnn that can't lm bnat. ( all and ntn
him
w nif
JiHt rnonlvml at Thn K lononii-nxqulnitn drrn pHtifrnn In lilack nllk
lu "(ii-- Ncali."
lint with thn rrroll
and Z'lffnr'n ('aft, and linn liiiinrn and
llllii'hnn alt Nyiioiiiii'iix. Ihn Unnnt ro- -

Flnl

tout mxI
National Buik.

Gold A

t.

i-

nort III loan. Ktrrryhmly wn'i'titun.
Kurnlnhnd roonin ('lean and nnwly
lintel, and over
Hand
FornituM, furnlnhnd at l.tu
and Second
fiiriiitiirn ntoin.
HOUSEHOLD
COOPS.
AKD
ITOVM
Buy your liimli'iini and oil cloth of Al
hnrt Kaher. HinrenHor tu May tV Kaher,
Kri.irtn( Specialty.
:i'.ifi lUilroiwI avenue.
NoMiy Jarkntn, Bnlf r n pen and ever)
Knnilture etnred and parked tor shipam to t
ment. H ihf-- t price paid (or second other kind of ntyllh full
neeu at llfelit'n.
hand hoiiteiiold goods.
will nerve
Thn While Kl.'iilutnt
lemptlliK (re Iniii'li lo-- i Ilit.
205

tll

Ici

wrn

Coal and Wood Yard
422 North Flrat St.

Props.

ED. McQUIRE & CO

Gallup Coal.
CulofH In '1 hone No.
Deli vrty to nil
fn--

Automatic N. H-4t the City.

rru

Removal Sale Sjnth
Mildinn,

No. 206
tttreel win oe completed

My t.ew
Kift-- t

the first ( October and
a in KiilllCfiit Hot ot

1

Klrt

THE GRILLE
Kentauraut
tWA
where Ihn uenl luealu and
ulicirt onlern are served.
Klrnt-Clas-

e

ATTENTION

SPECIAL

TO

GIVER

LADIES.

COMMERC1AX CLUB BUILDING.

S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.

A. SIMPIER

ucl Nib lit.
Huth

l.'iiRth i. at from

al ihe

tin neell

for fall

Jiit

rn
Dry lioo.ln

Kuln

l

n

cenu. Ki enitlil

The nio?t delicious fruit drinks mi the
market are kept lu slock at J. 1.. II' II A
Kanpberry, Chocolate mid Vanilla lc
cream to itav. lli laliey'Hl'andy Kllcheii
(let the rhlldien ready fur ichnol.
Munnstnrman has thn benl line of nhoen.
Hugs and art niiinren in endleSH vitrlet)
at Albert Kabr, Hui lUllnmd avenue.
Our 'iarter n.tle Ih still on; come before It Is too late. KoHeuwald Hroe.
liraiierle., curtain, tuble linene Bil l
towels at extra low price ut Cte.'i'n.
openn Turn lav next.
Have all
fie Iioyh nhoil al 4lueiit rman's.
AUeml the bargain n.tle at the (iolden
Knle Liry liooiln company.
To
John II. Htlngle.
room li, Cromwell Mock
Come anil trtdn with ih. Mrs. Wilson,
iH Holltli tJecond elreet.
A new and big stock of lumps
Whit
net t'o.
Krne lunch at the White Klephant to
night.
Milk drinkers. Try MnlthewnMemev
milk.
Kor new furniture bedding nee Kil- trelle.
MuennterniHli'n shoe ntm-- incomplete.
Matthew's Jemev milk; try it.
l,0Hn-l".(-

xKl.

Hot ihickeii lunch at Mclini

akin's

H. A. MONTFORT.
Embilmcr and Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Aisutant.
tiny

I'alier.

l.'o'e.

Undertaker.

Oix--

iV

Vour choice of all inr lawim, ornninlli

Hroe.

GIDEON,8'reet.

nirt tlnn.

rompaiiy.

will add and dliultlen (or

(lllllKf llOlll (fOOdS.

So. UK Mouth

naiui
The erntttft variety n( luce
to ilu

ty

ami save Ul oer Of lit 1 Will con
tinue to buy an1 pity lilifheel raxli

O.

Irplli

it.

Alhnrt Knher, HUfpeemit
ilrant bliH'k.
Hllk crepiinn lu Hklrt
7.V to il per yard to
KconoinlHt.
All thn new novnltlen
fnlvnd al Hie (ioldeii

STOVES NOW

J.

In

Hiid

NF.W FURNITURE AND
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
w hie h ties 11 n a nady purchased
at pile a which dtfy competition.
I lull thai time I will otter (or sale
my entile Htork at ll'.i Booth Kliat
infl at slaughter price (or each.
BUY YOUR HEATING

pile (IT

FOR SATURDAY
iiiii g teal

Trlrphooe.

l.lver
Caullllower
luenned Hens
lirexMeil Itroilers
Jersey Haeet I'ulatoea
I'rtnerd - rii'g luit ks
Kaunas Cny Spring l.i.tnh
Calf

n

(ijHiern, CIhiiih mid Kiiv.li Kitih

1890 SAN

F.G.Pratt&Co

Dole Agent.
C'naino .nd

JOSE MARKET

ROSEWWALD BROS.
LOCAL
K.

FAHAItKAHHS.

Hilton JohiiHon, of Bland, Is In the

city, arriving here last night.
Something extra good for Inuch to
night al the White Klephant.
Mrs. Lorlnu Miller and Mine Maxwell returned yentnrdayfromCaiiip Whit
cnuib.
Mm. B (). (ireenn, after an atnen 'n of
two dioiiIIm ipeiit In Callfr.iuia, relurLml
to the city lat night.
Kxprnmt cmnpanyV
The
chief detertlve, J. N. ThhCker, i at the
lirund Central from the weet.
A cordial Invitatl in In extended to all
lovers of good rheer to cull at "iger's
Cafe to night. (Juicknl .V Hot he, ait IiohIh
are unexcelled.
Mm. H. 8. Wllley and daughter, Mien
Kettle,
returned ynnterday a(triu)ii
canyon, where they have been
(lom
ramping during the hottent mouths of
Welln-Karg-

theMiiinuier.

the principal of the
department lu the Hilver
City normal, after spending his vacation
in Charuute, Kail., returned to Silver
City this morning.
Dlvlnlon Master Mechanic K. II. liar-lofor the Bants Ke i'acitlc railway,
came In from the went last iilght, and
put up at the Kuropean. lis is around
among local railroaders
Maynard Harding will enter the unl-mlty proper ou next Tu winy and will
probably take the full four years' course
and become the llrnt 'graduate of New
Mexico's big heel and best Institution of
learning.
Miks Catherine Field, who will bn the
teacher lu Knglish at the university this
year, has returned to the city from a visit
to her home In Missouri. She was accom
panted by her sister, Mise Blanche, who
will teach the select school at the Com
mercial club building.
A. 1) Whltson, of the Whltsou Muslr
coiupauy, who was south on buninees,
returned to the city last night. Ilentaten
that everybody he met south of the uie
tropolis was talking about the approach
lug big Territorial fair and It Is his pie- diction that a big crowd will attend
fn m the south.
l'rof. A. K. Bennett, a member of the
faculty of the Hilver City normal, who
has been conducting the teachers' lust!
tuts at Baton, was lu the city for a few
hours last night, while waiting for the
train. He
dei artnre of the
l'rof.

W. K. Koch,

v

south-boun-

d

stated that for mine reason, l'rof. W. P.
Black, who was recently elected iiierlii
teudnnt of the Baton schools, had con
eluded not to aceept the position, and
that l'rof. McClellan, the principal
would olliclatu as superintendent for the
limn being.
W. It. Morley. from HitH, Rororr
c ii'ity, accompanied br Ml-- s K. B. Love
land, nf Wlnilnor, N. Y., and Miss Ward.
of Cliicsgo, came In from thn south lat
n If lit und were entertained
until th
lii'J'i train from the wist by M. P.
H inn in and wife
MI'S Werd contlniin'
north to Iter Chlcsgo home last night,
while Mr. Morley and Miss Lot eland will
The formei
proceed eunt this evening.
will enter the Columbia university, whlh
Minn l.avelund will return to her hone.
The young ladies vlnlted the Morlet
ranch the pant few weeks.
Monday, September 4, Miss Blanclu
Kield will open the private school pre
vlounly conducted by Mise Catherlin
Kield. In the Club building next door ti
the public library. Terms, u per montl
After temporary organise
in advaiicn.
Uliti
linn echini will he illeinln-eTuenday morning In recognition of label
day.
Alliert liniiitfeld hue received large
number of letters from merchants all
over the territory.' elating that they will
attend thn fair, and all speak of great In
tereel being taken In the event In theli
neighborhood.
The Saturday night free lunch at 'I
gem l are win lis. as uniiai, urni ciane
Try It to night.
Mrs. Oncar lite bel and hi r daughter
Mrs, Muhlherg, are at Hturges' Kuropean
from Bilen.

ynii want to enjoy a gentiint
hit ken lunch, tree to all, call
The
at Melini tS; K.ikin's
wlr If town, with all visitors, in.
itetl.
If

hot

i

In

Or.lrr.
..ln iti il.
h tfv drhvrry

II ilUUtiro

y Hutttr
i.artli

i

lii

CITY NEWS.
Matthew'it Jersey milk; try It.
Plumbing lu a Its branches. W hitney
Coiupauy.
Kor .ale or rent Three pianos. W. V.
Kiurelte.
Merchants' lunch every morning at the
w u'.te Klephaul.
blove repuirs for auy etove made.
Y hituey Company.
The Alanka refrigerator Is the beet
Whiluey Company.
Hehool tabletn, all kinds, at Mrs. W II
nuutU Socoud street.
sou's,
The lieet place In town to buy house
n mtuey coiupauy.
f uruinhlug goods,
lxiu't fail to get a ebirt waist now
they've never been so cheap. Hoeeuwald

And

Appertaining Thereto.

llosulqiisirtors) for Curvet, 31 at I lug, Liiiolomii,
Cnrtsilnis hikI IIoiimo Furni.xlilng (lootN.
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Olankets are not fully appreciated until cold weather,
but values in blankets can
be judged and apprtciated nt
any tune. This is an opportunity to buy winter goods
at

Himtm--

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMET ATTENTION.

bliH-k- .

tri-n-

Mint chews. Cucoaniit chews and l'orto
IMlauej canay
Kico Kinne
Kllcheii.
Hig bargains In ladles' and children'
uiuniiu al Ihn liolileu Bule Dry (ioods
I'ouipnliy.
Tint new arrivals

In silk waitd at II
Ihe price surpris

foid'sare braulies anil
ingly

!

i.e verv in; Heel In the "Calve" beaded
ciloiit. to be eeeu exclusively at The
KionouiiHt.
I
ri the best It K Ckk.M In til City at
Aliikii' lUltiV, eud of elreet oar Hue, or
hi ll'KB ful'NTAIN.
JuhI received, tne Unest line of wool
H'hi Hilk black creiHJiis, at the Uoldeu

First-Clas- s

Plumbing and
Heating!

'I

v (loou. otmpauy.
our line ot iii.l.olt.lerj and drapery
ou money. Albert
e can save
on A.
VA'Mt. ancftwHor to Way X Kaber.
u uiHitvLiven cau alwava rely upon get
ti,, wimt ihnv order and what Ihey
of J. L. Bell
w'il i( they are ounUnuere
W'V w eapwieuowi giw
ot Co. A

1'iiiln III
Kmm

North Second Street- lings nnil

I'otieliox and Iungoff.

It is no

prices.
how we

Dining CliulrHA. Knekorn.
Ollieo

Suiiiiihm'

J.

A

' "J.

t

v

v

EVERYTHING

Prices

N1SH

Wost Kailrnad Avoimo
AI.HCUI KKUl'K, N. M.

f

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

"T-'tf-y

cat may look at a king they say
hii'h Is not so very sad.
Kut a eat ruii't wah the dirt away
That makes a shirt appear ao bad.

PIANOSl

&

CO.

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.

Wo

are Hie Agouti (or the Celebrated
STORY

Groceries,
.MH'

M.

NEEDED TO FUR- A HOME.

PIANOS!

R. F. HELLWEG

SKINNER.

Staple and Fancy

.it

r.

.

T11I1I0H.

KiDlion I.ttnips.

Dealer in
K

Centor

Itotlrooni Iiiunps.

PIANOS!
,9

&

Hung: l.a 111

1

Winter Hhmkots

Ollioo C'lisiirM.

DlvmIcs

Dining

11

nt--

Mill ling.

Iron ami Brsisa HetN.

1

secured
mailer
them, sutlitient for bujers
to know that our blat ket
ptici-are from 25 to 0 per
cei. I lower than December
sites will surely be. with the
general market
steadily
t
all
ices,
fe.v
ion
of
We
other
grades
pi
moving.
Olankets ill ecpially low prices:
$1 OO
1x4 IS'ankets, t in or while, worth $ 1.50
;t
iovj It'ankcls, all wool, grey, worlh
iol- Olankets, all wool, while, worth .f.iS..,, 4

& CLARK ANO CABLE & KINGSBURY

PUNOS,

Also the White Sewing Machine,

air. and 217 South Seeond

w

St.

Phone 104.

A genu For

TEE GOLDEN ROLE

STIR CARD PATTERRS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Sure to Please.

Kut we ran waeh the dirt away
And starch the ehlrt jmt pruper lis)
right
We can Iron it preri-el- y
To make It suit your friends und you

Albnqnerqae Steam Laundry,
JAY A. HUBBS, k CO.
I'orner Coal ave. end Second st. l'hone4U

aTfullT
an r

line of
School Uooks
School Supplies
.

Stationery, Eastman Kodaks
Hhoto Supplies, Ncwpaprs
.
.
Periodicals,

We Have

I

0. A. MATSOX

A

Just Received
our entire line of

nd
nd

.

MAIL ORDERS KFCF.IVE
PROMPT ATTENTION.
205 W. Railroad

H i Ha'e- - I'll cany pHjuieutn, two cot
W.V.Ku
Uiiee. acd lao Vktaui ibis

STROHG.
Furniture.

O. W.

Advance Sale
Of Blankets...

Bri.H.

Advance sate of wool blanket. Albert
Kaiier, eucceenor to May A Kaber, Uraut

tlewelrv.
Iirie
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

Now 'Phono fi'i'A.

OnhTH Holli lletl.

1731 sill

A

'it

-

Grunt tJuildinq, 305 itailroad Av

New Mexico.

Hardwarex
Everything

oarry in ntnrk
lull lino ol I it
je Kop'Or.

1

r

Retail

RAKES.

looks,
0JiiMllOllClSe

Walt lor the
lloltsl Fin
IdSiiii
ShUmiI nirnitiini beginning
Sf(enilM-- I I, IH!I!.
II. S. KM (II IT, Anctiouetr

'c"WhoIesale and

HI!

EL

Watches,

AUCTION

WhitheyjCompany

ALL-STE-

T. Y. MAYNARD,

V

214 S, Secon d St.

AGKNTS FOR

THE THOMAS

FABER,
ALBERT
SUCCRSSOR TO

Prop in and examine our sam
pies before buying your fall suit
We are showing the finest lint
ever brought to Albutpienjue
M.inili ll iV (iruusfcld.

GROCERIES

D'WARE.

L--l

AND

Railroad Avenuo Clothier.

lUuod.

The Eiggcst Hardware House

M

BUCKEYE MOWERS

SIMON STERN.

Oio Bund
Canned

'
STAPLE an d F A NC

tiAll other Summer (oods, such as
Underwear, Straw Hats, etc., in
proportion

Railroad Ave. Albuqueraue, N.

II A.

antee Everything.

117

f

eailh.

E. J. POST & CO.,

Wo Absolutely Guar-

1,

H

118

'

Is whet we are after; It rets nrotind
much qiiii ker than the elnw Qu itter,
nd tl at In why we are le'l lig nnr
hnlre RTo-- of groceries at such low
irlcee. it kenpe nnr ntork freeh and
up
and. on the wlmle, wn find
,nn ,uit-- enie. Run nnian prtnitn
Iii rnr linn I tl n I r.t. Our pure and
lilel redit fotds are the beet on

J. MALOY,

A.

$15.00 to 530.00
Per Suit

nlnn-rno-

n

f

Fall Goods

w

.

:

1000 Samples of Nov

J

(totili-nt-

"

say is almost PEI.'FKCTION.

tin

htN

II

Wo have rear bed a point in our "To
Order" suit tr.i'Ie which we might

goods.

light-weig-

Every yard of Lawn, Organdie and
Dimity in the house, they sold as
On diamonds, watches. Jewelry, life
Insurance policies, trust deed or any
fimt security. Term rery moderate.
high as iiOe a yard, goes at the uniSIMPSON....
II.rn Hiudi
,
10e
form price of
eireet,
New Meitoo. tiit door to Went ptihlltt that aftwr !pt 'inliwr bit thn
or
um
iy
win
linn
vuiiiiirii
era CuIoq Telejrraph offim.
fiUc
and Our Dollar Shut Waists iro at
Vann A Hon, wntRhintkorK,
optldana, in? Month Hecoml triHt,
tf. A. yJjEYHTEK,
7oi
1.50 Shirtwaists go at
We arc prprcl to nhow yon thn mwl Our
flfgniit linn of l:k .IhIx emr tirnuitht
to
iMiiii'ricliixlvn tln in Our Waists that sold up to
k2, goat. $1.00
MAN thnAltiuinntiiin;
nnw "Kffui'h tucli" at ilm
The balance, including our lincst
of a
Kor Sali Cheap;
ri'iitrally
Hat. iirwl
lUl BSTiTK.
Hold
Mttolf,
luratml; nnap. T.
waists that sold up to '150, go at 1.50
K0TIH1 PUBLIC
hxprewt.
arnunn. next door
tSONEY

PERFECTION

The Nimble Niokel

CO.,

Ave.

Gentlemen, we would like to
have you examine our line line ut
A fall suit sesuiting samples.
lected from tin se wi'l certainly
please you. M.indell & liiuns-(1

Id.

The last big tree lunch before
the Territorial Fair will be served
at Melini it K.ikin's

Fall and Winter
Dress Goods...

Which Wo Will Bo Pleased to Show You.

:ee Window Display of.

Black Silk Crepons.

The Finest Evor Brought to the City.

Kver) hotly invited.

GALVANIZED IRON, TIN and
COPPER WORK.

Fur Mla Clie.
Klegaut set of elertrie i tit und can
original
nut I'mi. T. It. Wet- llitiires,
I'tlf. 117 Hold avenue, lieit door WellsKargo hspress t o.

All "Worlx. Ouaranteod.

Hrapes, peaches, plnms, penrn, freeh liirs
end all kluds ut fiulls at J. L. Hell A

I

Nun (iv.r
To the loelierg for a Uittle of old whleky.

Co'.

THE GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.

